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1.

]nlrodoction
This paper scrwcs as a brief cwcrvicw of the AV11<1S instrument (Airborne
Visibldlnfrarcd imaging Spcc(rcmIcIeI) and its role in the fickl of imaging spcctromctry.
Mission planning and flight operations arc riiscussc(i, and rcco]~~ll~ct~(latiot]s arc given
regarding the cicploymcnt of grouncl truth expct’imcnts.
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OL)jcctivcs of imaging spcctromclry with AV1l{lS
The AVIRIS sensor collects data that can bc USCCI for quantitative
characterization of the 1 iarth’s surface and at mosphcrc from gcomct rically coherent
spcc(roradiomctric measurements, ~’bis data can bc applied to studies in the fields of
oceanography, environmental science, snow hycldogy, geology, volcanology, soil and
lanci management, atmospheric and aerosol skdics, a.griculturc, ancl Iimnology.
Applications under development inclucic the asscssmemt and monitoring of environmental
hazards such as toxic waste, oil spills, and lancVair/water pollution.
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l)cscripl ion of sensor systcm
The AVIRIS instrument, built and opcratccl by the Jet l’mpulsion 1.aboratory
(J1’1 .), is a nadir-viewing whiskbroom scanner that opclatcs unattenciccl in the instrument
bay of a NASA liR2 high altitude aircraft. AVIRIS measures upwdling ground radiance
from a nominal altitude of 20 kilometers. With proper calibration and correction for
atmospheric effects, the measurements arc convcrtccl to p,rouncl rcflcctancc data which can
then bc used for quantitative cbaractcriz.ation of surface features.
q’hc spatial response of AVI RIS is 1.0 mrad, forming a “pixel” 20n1 by 20n1 on
the ground. The image wicith (swath) is 11 km wick, aoci the image lcng,th is typically
10 to 100km. The spectral response ranges from blue-green to near-infrarcci (400 to 2450
am). The light entering the instrutncnt is ciividc(i bc[wecn four grating spcctromctcrs and
is broken ciown into 224 coat iguous spcct ral channels approximately 10 am wi(ic using
linear arrays of lnSb and Si cictcctors. IIala quantimtion is 10 bits (upgrading to 12 bits
in 1995- scc Sarturc d al,, 1994). IJata from the 4 spcctrcmctcrs is iotcrlcavcd with
instrument telemetry aoci aircrafl navigation ciata, ti]cn scat out at a rate of 17 Mbits/see
(20 Mbits/see in 1995). T}IC data is storcci on a IO-gigabyte Mctrum high density tape
storage unit. l’his allows AVII<l S to collect about 850 km of groun(i track (iata pcr flight,
Calibration of the sensor is maintai nc(i by several methods. l;irst is an onbotirci
calibrator that provides a continuous spectral and r:idiomctric rcfcrcncc (iuring data
collection. Scconci is an intensive laboratory calibration that is pcrfortnc(i twice each year
whereby spectral, raciiotnctric, and geometric aspects of AVI RIS ciata arc comparcci witil
laboratory standards. l:inally, an in-flight calibration is pcrformccl tilrcc time.s cacb year
whereby performance is cmparcci to thcmtical prcciictions based on atnmphcric
mcasurcmcnts, surface reflectance measurements, ao(i raciiativc transfer Imxids.
An cnginccring field team monitors instrument hcaltb by performing prcfiigb[
anti pmtflight diagnostics. All data pmciLlccd by ti~c sensor is sent to the AVIiUS data
processing facility at JP1,. This facility performs the functions of monitoring instrument
pcrfmnancc, archiving tk data, applying i]lstrLlt~]c[]t-sj>c.cific calibration, transforming the
ciata into a user-compatible format, and (distributing the (iata pmiucts to investigators.
IJistribution of {iata nmrc than onc year old is han(ilcd by the IROS clata ccn(cr (Ilarlh
Rcsourcc Observation System) through an agreement with J]’],.
The 1 R2 aircraft, the airborne plat form used forAV11{1S cia(a collcc(ion, is a
high altitucic aircraft with a ground spccci of 734 km/h, an altitu(ic of 20 kn], and a range
of about 2200 km. It scats a crew of cmc person who serves as pilot, navigator, ami

instrument opcr’ator. I’hc ] 11<2 is operated by tbc Ames Research Center in Mountain
View, CA.
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l’rojcct management
Opc]at ion of tbc AVI 1<1S instrument and collection of AVI }<1S data aboard the
111<2 is funded primarily t}mugh the project office of h4ission to Planet 1 \arth at NASA
Headquarters in Washington, 1).C. This office also reviews experiment proposals and
selects the experiments which it will fund. The, }Iigh Altitude Missions Branch of
NASA-An]cs Research Center receives flight rcc]ucsts for expc.ritmmts requiring
AVIRIS/J il<2 data collection and, in collaborate ion with NASA Jlcaclquartcrs, drafts aircraft
clcploymcnt schedules. The AVIRIS project operates under the Observational Systems
l)ivision of the Jet Propulsion 1,aboratory, in addition to operating and maintaining the
sensor, the AVIRIS project works to insure that cxpcrimmt rcquircmcnts arc met for each
flight and that users arc satisfied with data quality ami the level of service providccl.
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‘J’hc data collection promss
All groups and agencies intc.rested in acc]uiring AVI 1{1S data must submit an
experiment proposal to NASA headquarters and a flight request to Ames Research Center.
‘1’hcsc items should be submitted well in advance of the time period for which data
collection is desired, };ach experiment must dc.signatc a l’rincipal investigator who will
serve as a single point of contact for headquarters, Ames, and J1’1..
llxpcrimcnt proposals arc rcvicwcd by hcadquar(crs, ancl selections arc ma(ic
basccl on merit and the program goals of the h4ission to I’lanct 1 iar(h office. Once the
select ion process is complctcd, the }1 igh Alt it udc Missions IIrancb at Ames Research
Ccnlcr i[crativcly designs an aircraft scbc(iulc that best accomnmdatcs the geographic and
seasonal requirements for the suite of approvccl experiments. An alternative to seeking
I lcadqoartcrs funding for an AVI RI S/J X2 flight is to coat ract dircctl y with Ames
Research Center on a cost-rcinlbursablc basis. Such arrangements, however, must be
approvc(l by NASA headquarters individually.
After the aircraft schedule is drafted, it is distributed to all Principal
lnvcstigatms. C)nc month prior to the beginning of their cxpcrimcnts, investigators will
be contacted by the AVIRIS experiment coordinator to verify cxpcrin~cnt rcquircmcnts and
to ciiscuss schedules and arrangements for calibratiordvalidation activities that will
accompany data collected during flight operations. ‘1’hc cxpcrimcnt coordinator will also
assist investigators in fine-tuning experiment requirements and logistics to insure the
likelihood of a successful mission.
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Night operations

3.1

Mission planning and cxccotion
AVJRIS experiment rcc]uircmcnts arc transformed into flight plans by the 1 ;1<2
opcrat ions team. This team integrates AVI 1<1S requirements with requirements of o(her
sensors being used by the 1X2 platform. Whenever possible, multiple experiments arc
combined into a single mission. ~’hc personnel involved in a typical AVIRIS mission
inc]udes two pilots, a NASA representative, a 7-n~an aircraft ground crew, an AVIRIS
experiment coordinator, two AVI }/1S engineers, ancl cnp, inecrs for any other instruments
that may be onboard the 1 iR2.
During flight operations, the primary contact for investigators will be the
cxpcrimcnt coordinator. q’hc duty of the cxpcrimc.nt coordinator is to route all pertinent
and time-crit ical information fromho 111{2 opcrat ions to/fronl the communit y of AVIRIS
investigators. All changes to experiment requirements must be submittc[i in writing to
the experiment coordinator and/or pilot at least 24 hours before they can be implcmcntccl,
] .ntc submission of rcquircmcnts changes COLIIC] result in missed flight opportunities for
an cxpcrimcnt.
The day before a flight, a nominal set of target sites is sclcctc.d. ‘1’bis selection is
basccl on weather predictions, experiment rcquircmcnts, ground team status, and other
opc.r’ational considerations. l’hc ground teams involved with tbcsc cxpcrimcnts arc alcrlcd

the possibility of a fligb(, and the rcquirmenls for these experiments arc frozen. ‘J’hc
launch time is determined from the timing rcc]uirctncnts and geographic locations of all
experiments considered.
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On the day of the flight, three hours before the scbcclulcd launch time, a team of
key people gathers to make the launch decision. This team consists of the pilot, the liR-2
ground crew chief, the AVIRIS expcrimnt coordinator, the NASA rcprcsen(ativc, and cm
or more engineers reJwescnt ing each instrument cm tbc 1 lR-2. The pilot tbcn makes a
launch clccision based on immediate cmsidcrations of wcatbcr, aircraft readiness,
instrument readiness, and experiment ground team reaclincss. The pilot also ccmsiclcrs
long term factors such as wea(her patterns, grounci team logistical problems, and schcdulc.s
of other observation platforms used by the investigators.
Occasionally, a conflict will arise whereby two different experiments have good
flight conditions, but due to their geographic separation they cannot both bc flown on the
same day. In this situation the priority of the cxpcrimcnt, clcsignatcd by NASA
hcaclquarlcrs or other sponsoring agency, will bc taken inlo account, In the absence of a
clcsigrtatecl priority, logic will dictate which site gets flown - i.e., the site that has a short
time window, a large and cxpcnsivc field team, or rare opportunities for goocl weather.
1 ;1{-2 Operations and the }~xpcriment Coordinator go to great lengths to bead off potential
conflicts and to in.sure that all cxpcrimcnts receive equal ccmsidcraticm. investigators can
take comfort in the knowledge that, in the vast majority of cases, the factors of weather
and cxpcrimcnt timing rcquirctncnts eliminate all conflict bctwccn experiments.
After the launch decision is issued, the affcctccl ground teams arc notified, and
prcparatim is begun cm the aircraft and instruments. ‘1’hc pilot drafts a flight plan and
film it with Air Traffic Control. Onc hour- before launch, the pilot dons his pressure suit
and breatbcs oxygen to purge nitrogen from his body. If the launch is atmr[cd clue to
aircraft/instrunlent anomalies or new weather information, the affcc(cd ground teams are
again notified. Ground teams will receive confirmation at the time of ]aunch, if so
requcstecl. Ckmrdinaticm of multiple NASA aircraft (1X-8, C-1 30) is handled by the
NASA rcprcscntat ivc. All other aircraft cmrdi nat ion should bc handled by the
investigator or dcsignatccl ficlcl contact.
1 bring the flight, the cxpcrimcnt coorciinatm gatbcrs in fortnat ion fmn unaffccte.d
ground teams regarding ground conditions and operational readiness. lnvcstigakm arc
also contacted to discuss the status of the dcploytncnt and any operational concerns the
experiment coordinator may have. Af(cr the flight is cornplctecl, the pilot briefs the
experiment comiina(or on the significant events of the mission, emphasizing any
anomalous conditions of wcatbcr, aircraft pcrformancc, instrument pcrfortnancc, or any
otbcr conditions that would affect a data run. The cxpe.rirncnt coordinator tbcn fills out
the AVJ 1{1S flight log based on information from the flight plan and the post-flight
briefing. The data tape and flight log are tbcn shippccl by express courier to JPI. for
proccssi n.g.
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Ground truth cxpcrimculs: rccommcndat ions
Tbc chief purpose of ground truth data collection forAV11{1S cxpcritmnts is to
provide input parameters to radiative transferor other nmlcls that rcnmvc the effects of
atmospheric absorption and scattering, ultimately converting the radiance data mcasurccl
by AVIRIS into rcflcctancc data. The ground truth clata can also bc USCCI to validate the
results of AVIRIS data analysis. This section discusses logistics and n~anagement issues
of ground truth cxpcrimcnts; it is not intended as a guiclc for clcsigning such experiments.
1 kw this information, the reader is referred to the litcrat urc (Green C( al., 1990, Brucggc ct
al., 1990, Concl ct al., 1988)
1 lxpcritncnt teams arc advised to establish reliable pathways of ccnnmunicat ion
and to test these pathways prior to the start of opcratims. If t}]c cxpcrimcnt site. is in a
remote location, it is well worth investing in a portable phone or a radio with phm~cpatch access. One person or onc tclcphortc number should bc cicsignatccl as the central
point of contact for the group. A regular call-in schedule for key team members is also
rccommcmicd, especially during initial clcployment and during rotation of fickl personnel,

A time window of at least two weeks duration is rccommcndccl for each
experiment to allow for uocertaintics in weather patlcrns and possible equipment failures.
la a(iciition to weather, aircraft, and AVIRIS, there arc other factors inclu{iing air traffic
control problems, investigator instruments (ciamagcd, lost, or bomwcd), ami investigator
obscrvatimt platforms such as ships, balloons, anti low-al tita(ic aircraft.
1 iach team should sccurc a core set of instruments for which it wili have
cxclusivc usc during tile entire cicploymcnt, cspc.cialiy time instrutncnts LIscci for
simultaneous ground truth (e.g., raciimncte,r, sun phototnctcr, radimmic, etc.). 1 br
various reasons, an investigator wiil have to shill or cxtcnci the experiment time win~iow.
This can create a scrims conflict bctwccn two groups sharing the same ins[rumcnt if their
time wimiows suckicnly overlap.
Creating separate teams for simultaneous an(i non-si]]ltlltal]cotls mcasurcmcnts
can rcciucc manpower costs, thereby allowing a longer cxpcrimcnt window. ‘1’ypicaliy, tile
team performing simultanccms measurements is smali anti operate.s the set of instruments
cicscribcci in the preccciing paragraph. Once the overflight has occurrc(i, the rcmaincicr of
the team travels to the site to perform r~or~-sit]ltlltal~c{)lls ground truth n]casurcrncnts.
Costs may rcducc the simultaneous mcasurcmcnt team to tile scale of onc person with onc
ra(iiornctcr, staying in a cheap hotel; however, tilis situation is prcfcrablc to missing a
flight opportunity simply bccausc nobody was in the field.
Accepting early (iata also helps to insure a successful cxpcrimcnt. Often, a
compromise in data quality that results from flying at a ciiffcrcnt time of ti]c month or a
ciiffercnt hour of the day is preferable to the possibility y of having no ciata at ali. l’hc
invest igator who insists on icical con(iitions of[cn cads up, out of cicspcrat ion, accept i n.g
data with 50% cloud cover on the last day of the cicploymcnt. Note: this suckicn
rclaxat ion of rcquirctncnts is referred to as the “data panic curve.”.
I;ielci team mernbcrs should recognize that weather appearing to be cicar from the
groun(i may still bc unacceptable to an airborne sensor, ciuc citim to cloLIci silaciow, ncarinvisiblc cirrus, or haze. The 1X-2 opcraticms team has fuli access to satellite images aaci
terminal forecast networks and is very expericacccl at making weather ciccisions. Casual
observations of the sky by field teams (“It’s really clearing up - YOU guys better fly over
ilcrc!”) are generally not useful due to the limitc(i horizon of a groun(i-base.(i observer.
};iclci teams can, however, assist the wcatilcr ciccision process by providing information on
local diurnal weather patterns,
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l)ata processing and distribution
All AVIRIS data is proccsscci by the AVIRIS Data I:acility at J}’].. After data is
collcctcci and a flight log is prcparcci, the data tape and flight log arc scat by overnight
courier to the data facility. Two hours after rcccipt of ti]e. tape (19 hours after ciata
collccticm), the data faciiity generates a pcrforrnancc cvaluaticm of the sensor bascci cm
preliminary analysis of the data. This pcrfmnancc evaluation wiil reveal any anornaiics
tilat were not dctcctcd by the preflight an(i postfiigilt ciiagtmstics pcrformc(i in tile ficlci.
Within 72 hours of data collection, the ciata facility will ilave arcbivcd the data
an(i generated quick-look data products. An asscsstncnt of data quality (i .c., clouci cover)
can also bc pcrfortncd (iuring this period if arran~cmcnts have been made througil tile
AV1 i{lS l;xpcrimcnt Scientist or the 1 ixpcrimcnt Coordinator. 1 ivcry 1 ;ri(iay, the quicklook data is placed cmlinc via an anonymous 11’’1’P (I;ilc ~’ransfcr l’rotocol) server. An cmail message is scat to the Principal Investigator announcing tile avaiiabil it y of tiw ciata
an(i describing the proccciurc for (iownloaciing it via ] ‘1’1’. If nccdcci, tiw (iuick-looks can
bc scat as har(icopy througil the mail.
After inspecting the quick-looks, the investigator can place an or(icr for the
portions of data he/she wouid like retrieved from the archive. l’i~c data can bc ciciivcrc(i as
raw or calibrated radiance (this is the instrutncnt-specific calibration, not an attnosphcric
calibration). In either case, a fiic is provided tilat cicscribcs the calibration parameters.
I’hc investigator has a choice of three mediums: 8 millirncter, 4 miliinlctcr, or 9-track
tape. At tile present time, data processing is performed on a set of SIJN workstations
capable of processing 1000 AV1 i<lS sccncs pcr year. l’i~c data volume prociuccd by
AVIRIS in 1994 was on tbc otxicr of 2000 sccncs, resulting (unfortunately) in significant

lag times for data delivery. A hardware opgradc is scheduled for 1995 that should
provide a( leasi a partial remedy to (his situation.
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